**INTRODUCTION**

Infection of humans with schistosomes causes schistosomiasis, affects approximately 300 million peoples, is the most important cause of glomerulonephritis among parasitic infections in Africa, and Latin America (reviewed by Barsoum, 1993). Glomerulonephritis may be defined as a pathological process, characterized by focal or diffuse proliferation, infiltration or destruction of the glomerulus with or without involvement of the tubules or interstitial tissues. The incidence of such glomerulonephritis among patients with *S. mansoni* hepatosplenic disease was variably reported from 15 to 40 % (Andrade et al., 1971; Rocha et al., 1976). It was thought that schistosomal glomerulonephritis might be a typical example of immune complex (IC) glomerulonephritis (GN) because of their presence of schistosomal worm antigen (De Brito et al., 1998) and IC in the glomeruli (Sobh et al., 1991). However, treatment did not show any improvement rather progression to chronic renal failure (Sobh et al., 1988), and polyclonal B-cells activation alone was not enough to induce GN in mice (Fujiwara et al., 1988). Thus besides IC, host related factors, such as T-cells or macrophage function, seem to be involved (Van Velthuysen, 1996). Several laboratory animal species from mouse to chimpanzee have been used for the study of *S. mansoni* infection (De Brito et al., 1971; Brack et al., 1972; Andrade & Susin, 1974; Sobh et al., 1991). However as a model of the disease, none of these hosts was considered as ideal. For example, the lesions in chimpanzees closely resemble those in humans (Sadun et al., 1975),...
but these animals are not widely accepted to use for animal experiments. On the other hand, hamsters and mice spontaneously develop renal pathology with age (Robinson et al., 1982). An animal model should provide a normal worm development and the lesions comparable to those of human. In addition, it should be easily maintained. Worm development and liver lesions recorded in gerbils infected with S. japonicum more closely resembled to those of humans than did the lesions observed in mice or rabbits (Yingrui et al., 1983). But the literature does not contain any information regarding schistosomal glomerulonephritis in gerbils.

The objective of this experiment was to study the glomerulonephritis in gerbils infected with S. mansoni and its correlation with intensity and duration of infection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

PARASITES

A Puerto Rican strain of Schistosoma mansoni maintained in Biomphalaria glabrata snails and Mongolian gerbils, Meriones unguiculatus, was used throughout the experiments. Cercariae were used within one hour of being shed.

ANIMALS

In the present study 180 gerbils, 6-8 weeks old of either sex were used. Among these, 144 were infected with different doses of cercariae (25, 50, 100 and 150 cercariae) of S. mansoni and the remaining 36 animals served as controls. These animals were bred at the Institute for Animal Experiments of our university. Animals were fed food pellets and water ad libitum. All animal experiments were performed according to the Guidelines on Animal Experimentation as set out by Hirosaki University.

INFECTIONS

The animals were anaesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 30 mg/kg Nembutal® (Pentobarbital sodium; Abbot Laboratories, North Chicago, USA). The infections with cercariae were carried out by the ring method of Smithers and Terry (1965). The mean number of cercariae used in each animal was calculated from six random aliquots of the cercarial suspension. For cercarial penetration, one-hour was allowed after which the water in the ring was examined for non-penetrating cercariae.

LABORATORY EVALUATIONS

S. mansoni infected gerbils and controls matched for age and sex were subjected to the following measurements: 1) Serum creatinine concentration (mg/dl); 2) blood urea nitrogen (BUN) concentration (mg/dl); 3) Serum albumin, globulin and total protein concentration (mg/dl), and serum cholesterol concentration (mg/dl). Automatic Biochemical Analyzer (Olympus AU 600) was used for biochemical evaluations.

HISTOPATHOLOGICAL EVALUATIONS

Animals were killed by an anesthetic over dose of ether, at various weeks (wks) post infection (p.i). Kidney tissues of the sacrificed animals were subjected to the following examinations:

A) Light microscopic examination

All collected kidney samples were fixed in 10 % neutral phosphate buffered formalin, routinely processed, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 4 μm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H/E), Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS), Periodic acid silver methamine (PASM) and Congo red stains. In average, four sections were made from the hilar region of each kidney and were examined microscopically. In each animal, 30 glomeruli were randomly selected from four sections. The mean number of cells per glomerular cross-section (c/gcs) was counted by using high power objectives. The mean glomerular diameter was measured by means of an ocular micrometer. Glomerular abnormalities, especially mesangial cell proliferation, alteration of the mesangial matrix, thickening of the glomerular basement membrane (GBM), hemorrhage and necrosis along with tubulo-interstitial changes were recorded.

B) Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)

TEM was performed in three animals from each group at each time points. Removed kidneys were immediately sliced at 0.5 mm thickness, and prefixed in cold 2.5 % glutaraldehyde solution in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB), pH 7.4, at 4°C for more than two hours. They were washed in two changes of cold PB for 10 min, and post-fixed in cold 1 % osmium tetro-oxide in PB for two hours. Specimens were then washed in three changes of cold distilled water, stained en block with 1 % uranyl acetate, dehydrated in a series of alcohol, and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were cut, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and observed with an electron microscope (JEOL, Japan).

C) Immunohistochemical examination

a) Immunofluorescent microscopy for detection of immune complex-related immunoglobulins (IgG, IgM, and IgA): Kidney cryostat sections (5 μm thick) were air-dried and fixed in acetone for 10 min. The sections were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.3 and incubated with PBS containing 10 % normal goat sera to block non-specific binding sites. Indirect immunofluorescence techniques were applied using a panel of antibodies cross-reactive with gerbils immu...
oglobulins, directed against IgG (rabbit antibody to rat IgG \(H + L\) (Chemicon International Inc., Temecula, CA, USA); IgM (goat F(\(ab'\))\(_2\) fragment to mouse IgM) (American Qualex, La Mirada, CA, USA), rabbit IgG to goat IgG \(H + L\) (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) and IgA (rabbit antibody to mouse IgA) (ZYMED Laboratories, Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA). Antibodies were applied in a working dilution 1:100 as first layers. FITC-conjugated affinity purified goat anti-rabbit IgG (E.Y Laboratories, Inc., San Mateo, CA, USA) were used as second layer in a working dilution 1:200. For control sections the primary antibody was omitted to assess non-specific staining. Kidney cryostat sections from normal gerbils were used as negative control.

b) Immunohistochemical staining for visualization of gerbil T-cells: Cryostat sections were air dried and fixed in cold acetone for 10 min. The immunohistochemical staining was performed using a novel mouse monoclonal antibody (HUSM-M.g.15 of IgG2b isotype) specific to gerbil T-cells (Sato et al., 2000). Undiluted culture supernatant was applied as first layer. Peroxidase conjugated goat F(\(ab'\))\(_2\) fragment to mouse IgG (Fc) (Organon Teknika Corp., Durham, NC, USA) was used as a second layer in a working dilution of 1:200. Bound antibody was detected using color development by 3,3-diaminobenzidine, followed by light counter staining with hematoxylin. Intraglomerular and interstitial T-cells infiltration were estimated in 30 glomerular cross-section (gcs) and 50 high power fields (HPF) for each animal, respectively.

**STATISTICAL ANALYSIS**

Statistical significance of the results was determined using Student’s \(t\)-test. Data were expressed as mean ± SD and a \(P\) value of less than 0.05 was taken as the minimum level of significance.

---

**RESULTS**

Gerbils showed glomerulonephritis, 17% (25/144) of the total infected, earliest at 20 wk post infection (p.i). However, the prevalence of such glomerulonephritis became more than 80% in the group infected with 50 cercariae or more at 30 wk p.i (Fig. 1A). In this study animals were defined positive when over 40% of the glomeruli present in three non-consecutive kidney sections showed histological and immunopathological lesions. Fifty cercariae were the optimum dose to produce glomerulonephritis without early death of the animals. It was confirmed by repeated experiment for its reproducibility (unpublished data). Groups infected with a higher dose of cercariae showed a higher prevalence of glomerulonephritis but a shorter period of survival (Fig. 1A, B). None of the control animals revealed any glomerulonephritis.

Gerbils infected with 50 cercariae showed gradual and consistent elevations of serum creatinine level (Fig. 2A). However, their serum cholesterol and BUN (Fig. 2B) levels were mild and irregular, did not correlate well with the intensity and duration of infection. The increase in total proteins was considerably greater in those infected gerbils while proportional decrease in serum albumin levels was observed in these animals, but the absolute amount of serum albumin did not diminish (Fig. 3A, B).

Mean glomerular diameters gradually increased in the infected groups and became significantly different from those of controls at 20 wk p.i (Table I). Glomerular cell counts gradually increased in all the infected gerbils. The increased cellularity became significant from 20 wk p.i in all the groups infected with 50 cercariae and more (Table II). Glomerular hypercellularity was due to infiltration of inflammatory cells and endocapillary cellular infiltration.
proliferations. Infiltrated cells were mostly mononuclear cells (MNC) and a few neutrophils. Immunohistochemistry using HUSM-M.g.15 specific to gerbil T-cells revealed that more than 50% of the infiltrated MNC were T-cells. Intraglomerular and interstitial infiltration of T-cells were significantly different from the controls (Fig. 4A, B). Immunofluorescence staining showed negative for immune complex deposition.

Heterogeneous types of glomerular lesions, membra­noproliferative (Fig. 5B), focal segmental to diffuse pro­liferative (Fig. 5C) and necrotizing glomerulonephritis (Fig. 5D) were observed. Glomerular sclerosis (Fig. 5E, F) along with tubular atrophy, dilatation, necrosis, and interstitial infiltration of inflammatory cells were also observed. Sclerosed glomeruli were seen adjacent to apparently normal glomeruli (Fig. 5A). Sclerosed areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of cercariae infected</th>
<th>5 wk</th>
<th>8 wk</th>
<th>12 wk</th>
<th>20 wk</th>
<th>30 wk</th>
<th>40 wk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>69 ± 2</td>
<td>71 ± 3</td>
<td>75 ± 3</td>
<td>72 ± 6</td>
<td>77 ± 5</td>
<td>75 ± 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>73 ± 8</td>
<td>73 ± 8</td>
<td>80 ± 5</td>
<td>78 ± 5</td>
<td>85 ± 5*</td>
<td>82 ± 5**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>75 ± 8</td>
<td>77 ± 6</td>
<td>78 ± 4</td>
<td>79 ± 3*</td>
<td>94 ± 5***</td>
<td>91 ± 6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>74 ± 6</td>
<td>76 ± 4</td>
<td>80 ± 5</td>
<td>91 ± 1***</td>
<td>96 ± 6**</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>75 ± 6</td>
<td>77 ± 5</td>
<td>80 ± 6</td>
<td>94c</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each point represents mean ± SD. Total 30 glomeruli/animal were measured by means of an ocular micrometer. The values were evaluated by Student's t-test and found significant, where P < 0.05, comparing with control (0 cercariae). NA: Animal not available for examination. Six gerbils at each group except three groups, where *: 4; #: 2 and #: 1 gerbil. *: P < 0.05; **: P < 0.01; ***: P < 0.001.

Table 1. – Mean glomerular diameter of gerbils infected with different number of Schistosoma mansoni cercariae at different weeks p.i.
Table II. Glomerular cellularity of gerbils infected with different number of *Schistosoma mansoni* cercariae at different weeks p.i.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of cercariae infected</th>
<th>No. of cells/glomerulus at different weeks p.i.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 wk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>34 ± 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>37 ± 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>36 ± 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>34 ± 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>35 ± 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each point represents no. of cells/glomerular cross-section (mean ± SD). Total 30 glomeruli/animal were examined and their contained cells were counted using high power objectives. Cellularity was evaluated by Student's *t*-test and found significant, where *P* < 0.05, comparing with the control (0 cercariae). NA: Animal not available for examination. Six gerbils, at each group except three, where a: 4; b: 2 and c: 1 gerbil. **: *P* < 0.01; ***: *P* < 0.001.

FIG. 4. T-cell infiltration, intraglomerular (A) and interstitial (B), in gerbils infected with *S. mansoni* at 30-wk p.i. Gr-1: Control, *n* = 6; Gr-2: infected with 25 cercariae, *n* = 6; Gr-3: infected with 50 cercariae, *n* = 6 and Gr-4: infected with 100 cercariae, *n* = 2. (A) No. of T-cells/glomerular cross-section (c/gcs), total 30 glomeruli/animal were examined; (B) interstitial infiltration of T-cells/50 HPF. The values were evaluated by *t*-test and found significant, where *P* < 0.05, comparing with control group. **: *P* < 0.01; ***: *P* < 0.001.

**DISCUSSION**

Schistosomal glomerulonephritis is considered a late complication of hepatosplenic schistosomiasis with collateral circulation, where eggs bypass the hepatic filter and are carried to the lungs and then to the systemic circulation (Andrade *et al.*, 1971). This will permit the diversion of the immune complex (IC) away from the liver and its Kupffer' cells. Thus the complexes will reach the kidney and other organs by the systemic circulation.

In our present study, 50 cercariae were the optimum dose of infection at which majority of gerbils showed glomerulonephritis (Fig. 1A) at 30-wk p.i. This dose was well tolerated up to 40-wk p.i and glomerular changes were almost similar to higher dose groups. None of the control animals showed any glomerulonephritis. The serum biochemical findings in infected gerbils contrasted in some important respects (cholesterol and BUN) with the biochemical observations assumed hyaline like appearance in H/E, which was PAS and PASM positive. Some of the tubules showed cellular and hyaline cast. Accumulations of MNCs in and around some of the altered glomeruli (Fig. 5E) were observed. TEM revealed renal abnormalities earliest at 20 wk p.i in the 50 cercariae and more infected gerbils. The abnormalities were wrinkling and irregular thickening of the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) with variable degree of severity (Fig. 6A, B), increased mesangial area and cellularity (Fig. 6C) in more than 40 % of the infected gerbils. Peritubular accumulation of MNCs and tubular basement membrane (TBM) abnormalities were also observed (Fig. 6D). Out of 144 infected gerbils only two showed granuloma with renal egg deposition. Five (3.5 %) of the infected gerbils exhibited amyloid deposition earliest at 30 wk p.i in the renal glomeruli and interstitium. Electron microscopy showed that the glomerular amyloid deposits were mainly subendothelial (Fig. 6E, F). None of the control gerbils showed any amyloid deposits.
Fig. 5. – Pathological changes in the kidney of gerbils exposed to 50 cercariae at 30 wk p.i. (A) morphologically normal (control, H/E); (B) mesangio proliferative GN (PASM); (C) proliferative GN (H/E); (D) necrotizing GN (H/E); (E) Segmental glomerulosclerosis with peri-glomerular and interstitial mononuclear cells infiltration (H/E); (F) Glomerulosclerosis where sclerosing capillary loops assumed hyaline appearance (H/E).
Fig. 6. – Electron micrograph of a glomerulus of gerbils exposed to 50 cercariae of *S. mansoni* is showing wrinkling and irregular thickening of the glomerular basement membrane (A & B) with increased no. of cells in the mesangial area (C), along with alteration of tubular basement membrane (D) at 30 wk p.i., subendothelial amyloid deposition (E) with randomly oriented fibrils of higher magnification (F) at 40 wk p.i. Note: arrow, indicate glomerular basement membrane; arrow head, tubular basement membrane; Mes, mesangial cell; Cap, capillary lumen; Ly, lymphocyte; AmF, amyloid fibril.
reported for mice with schistosomiasis (Sadun & Williams, 1966). On the other hand, the significant and consistent increases in creatinine, total protein and globulin concentration recorded in hamsters (Sobh et al., 1991), mice (Sadun & Williams, 1966) and chimpanzees (Sadun et al., 1970) were also observed in infected gerbils. The increase in globulin concentration in the absence of corresponding increases in albumin produced striking reduced albumin: globulin ratio. These were more evident in the animals with heavier infections and became more marked with time (Sobh et al., 1991; Sadun et al., 1970).

Heterogeneous types of glomerular lesions (Fig. 5) along with tubulo-interstitial changes were observed in gerbils. Similar morphological changes were also observed in humans (Cheever, 1968; Andrade et al., 1971; Sobh et al., 1989) and other animals (Sadun et al., 1975; Sobh et al., 1991). Several investigators demonstrated mesangial hypercellularity accompanied by IgG glomerular deposits (Sobh et al., 1991; Hilleyer & Lewert, 1974) without abnormality of the GBM (Hilleyer & Lewert, 1974) in hamsters. Mesangial hypercellularity was seen in our experiment but did not affect all the glomeruli of the infected gerbils. However, wrinkling and irregular thickening of the GBM were observed in more than 40% of the infected glomeruli. But the mechanism of these pathological changes remained unknown. It cannot be explain by renal egg deposition since renal egg depositions were sporadic (2/144) but glomerular lesions were much more prevalent.

Amyloidosis may be one of the pathogenetic mechanisms of schistosomal glomerulonephritis, where 3.5% of the infected gerbils revealed amyloidosis (Fig. 6E, F). None of the control gerbils showed any amloid deposits. Amyloidosis secondary to schistosomal infections has also been reported in 8% infected hamsters (Sobh et al., 1991) and 16% of humans schistosomiasis (Barsoum et al., 1979).

In schistosomiasis, IC mediated glomerulonephritis have been reported in mice (Natali & Cioli, 1976; Fujiswara et al., 1988), hamsters (Sobh et al., 1991), monkeys (Tada et al., 1975) and humans (Sobh et al., 1987). Recently immunoelectron microscopic localization of schistosomal antigen in the glomerulus of hamsters, where mesangial expansion with increased cellularity has been reported (De Brito et al., 1998). It is interesting to note here that GBM, tubules and interstitium were unremarkable in hamsters but in our study, infiltration of MNCs with irregular thickening of the GBM were observed. In our gerbil model the glomerular lesions are most probably not IC mediated, since IF staining and TEM of kidney tissues did not reveal the deposition of IC in the mesangium and capillary walls. In humans IC negative GN with increased number of MNCs in the glomeruli has been reported and subtyping of these MNCs in kidney showed significant increases (0.5 - 2 c/gcs) of T-cells (Nolasco et al., 1987; Tipping et al., 1985). There is now evidence that T-cells play a major role in glomerular injury, where CD4+ T-cells responsible for the induction of autoimmune syndrome and glomerular infiltrations of CD8+ T-cells are directly involved in the onset of proteinuria (Van Velthuysen, 1996). Glomerular hypercellularity, due to influx of CD8+ T-cells, was reported in murine malaria (Lloyd et al., 1993).

Significant T-cells infiltrations in and around some of the altered glomeruli were observed in our study (Fig. 4A, B). These infiltrated T-cells were unable to be clarified due to lack of information on T-cell subset of gerbils. This abnormal infiltration of T-cells and macrophages in the glomeruli may indicate participation of cellular immunity (Bolton et al., 1987; Saito & Atkins, 1990; Hooke et al., 1987), although some defects in the macrophage activation system and also in complement have been reported in gerbils (Sobh et al., 1998; Kamiya et al., 1980). This is in agreement with our previous experiment, where we found lymphocytic myocarditis in gerbils infected with S. mansoni (Chisty et al., 1999). To elucidate the role of T-cells in glomerular injury associated with parasitic infections further studies are suggestive.
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